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Weddings

LakeDietz
St AloyslUB roctory was the scoao of
pretty wedding last Tuesday evening

when Miss Lillian L Diets and Vivian
E Lako wore married Tho bride wore

girlish gown of white organdy over
whlto taffeta and a large white hat
trimmed with ostrich plumes and car-
ried a shower bouquot of Bride roses and
sweet peas Immediately after the cere-
mony which was performed by the Rev
Father E X Fink pastor of the church
Mr and Mrs Lake loft for Virginia
whero they will spend their honeymoon
Upon their roturn to tho olty they will
be at home to their friends at 905 First
Street northwest

DuvallPhelps
The marriage of Miss Katherine S

Phelps and Somorvlllo A Duvall took
place evening June 30 at Lang
don M E Church Rev A L Hughes
officiated Tho bride was given away by
her brother R Bland Phelps and Miss
Ellie Hallie of Georgetown was maid
of honor The Misses Etta Page Bertha
Gundlach Florence Haskell Anna
Jones and Elizabeth and Susie Warren
escorted the bridal party to tile altar
singing the Bridal Chorus from Lo-

hengrin accompanied by Mrs Finley
S Hayes and George Mitchell on the
piano and violin After the ceremony-
a reception was hold at the brides home
after which the young couple left for
their new home In Jcssups Md

lamasureCason
Miss Dell Cason and Frank H Lama

sure were married at tho residence of
Rev Dr S M Newman on Tuesday
evening last Mr and Mrs Lamasure will
be at home to their friends at tho Marion
apartment house

WrightCottingham
Miss Bessie W Cottlngham daughter

of Mrs Martha Cottingham and Roy
Lester Wright of this city wore quietly
married at tho home of the brides
mother In Detroit last Tuesday evening

ThompsonBierley
Carrie F Blerloy and Bernard N

Thoafpeon were married last Tuesday
evening at the Ninth Street Christian
Church by the Rev Dr E B Bagby
The pulpit and chancel wore attractively
decorated with palms and ferns

The bridal party entered the church TO

the strains of the Lohengrin Bridal
Choru pl y d by Susie Lang a
friend of the bride The bride wore a
rown of white organdy trimmed with

a tulle veil caught up with lilies of
tfap and carried a bouquot of
Bride roses The maid of honor the
brides only attendant was MUa Bertha
Fry who wore a frock of pale pink
moutteUae and carried La Franco roso
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Alfred R Blerley brother of the bride
was best man A reception followed at
the home of the brides parents at which
only tho bridal party and immediate
relatives wore present

Mr and Mrs Thompson left on a late
train for Philadelphia New York and
Atlantic City Upon their return to the
city they will live at COS Ninth Stroot
northeast

Miss May to Be Married
The marriage of Miss Lillian May

daughter of Mrs Henry May and sister
of George May of Baltimore and Col
Honry May of this city to Lord Bagot
will take place In London July 15 The
couple will spend their honeymoon in
Staffordshire England whore Lord Ba
got has extensive estates

Jottings From Abroad
much confusion has arisen with re-

gard to tho name and nationality of the
nobleman to whom Miss Fponcos White
house daughter of Mr and Mrs William
Fitzhugh Whltehouse is to be married
In London on July 7 that it may be in
teresting to know that in spite of his
British name Baron Constantino do
Ramsay Is a Russian and a gentleman-
of the chamber to the Czar Ho Is de-

scended from one of those numerous
Scotchman of good birth who In search
of adventure took service In the army
of Peter the Groat and afterward set-
tled in Russia There is no such person-
as Lord Ramsay now That is a title al
ways borne by the eldest son of the Earl
of Dalhousie The latter Is quite a
young man and his engagement has only
Just boon announced St Peters Eaton
Square will be tho scene of Miss White
hOusos London wedding and Prince Or
loff will attend the baron as best man
Immediately aCtor the ceremony tho
newly married couple will leavo England
for Russia Mr and Mrs William
Fitzhugh Whltehouse will Join Mr and
Mrs Henry Whltehouse at Newport to
ward tho ond of next month

Richard Hall whose portrait of Mrs
Reginald attracted so much
notice In the Salon at Paris this year
Is now at work on a portrait of the
Duchess de la Rochefoucauld formerly
Miss Mattie Mitchell of Washington
The duchess a daughter of Senator John
H Mitchell of Oregon was noted for
hor groat beauty and is still considered
one of tho loveliest Americans who have
married Into the English or French aris-
tocracy

Queen Wllhelmlna is an adept as well
as a devotee In the use of the kodak and
she Is now staying with Queen Emma at
Socatdyk in order to indulge to the full
her delight In photography Her majesty
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oompanlod by Mrs RulTner will go with
the Almas party from Washington

Lodge Officers Installed
The officers of Covenant Lodge No

13 I 0 O F on Thirtyfirst Street
Georgetown were duly installed last
Friday evening by a delegation of mem-
bers from Harmony Lodge Xo 9 South-
east Washington consisting of Grand
Representative William P Allan as
grand master George S Stewat as
grand warden George A Crawford as
grand secretary Otis W Wyatt as rand
treasurer and Edward R Dunn as grand
marshal

Covenant Lodge Is the strongest lodge
numerically In the Jurisdiction having
197 members OB the roll with 4 repre-
sentation In the Grand Lodge of thirteen

Among the visitors present were Noble
Grand Thomas J Gates Herman Kah
lort John F Prosperl J Thomas Cook
and Vice Grand Charles C Hoover The
lodge representatives to the Grand
Lodge for the year ending July 1904 are
F Brewer W W Beattie J H
Chamberlain John J Cherry Joseph L
Irwin oxGrand Patriarch Thomas J
Jones Past Grand Master H Krick John
H McCheanoy John M Pruett John A
Rlttuo Loo S Schoenthal Joseph Som
ers and Henry Wooer

The election of officers for the six
months December 31 1903 re-

sulted In the choice of the following
Noble grand P Fanth vice grand D
A Dugan recording secretary Leo S
Schoenthal financial secretary J Wil-

liam Brewer treasurer Charlo W
Cuthbertsoa warden John M Kroue
right supporter to the vice grand Wil-

liam W Beattio outside guardian
George L Totlow

Golden Cross Installation
After the transaction of the usual rou-

tine business the officers for tho nitu
lag term of Goldon Commandery No
712 N O G C wore installed last Wed-
nesday evening by Doputy Grand Com-

mander L II Patterson assisted by
Past Noble Commander M C Hazen as
deputy put grand commander Grand
Koepor of Records W E Graham as dep-
uty grand horald and Past Grand Vice
Commander Annie L Alton as senior
past noble commander The officers In-

stalled were John H Hill noble
aandar Laura Bradley vloo noble com-

mander Lydia Carson worthy prelate
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may be seen dally roaming the coun-
tryside with an attendant carrying her
apparatus and gleefully securing nega-
tives of anything and everything that ap-

peals to her sense of humor and tho
picturesque

The full name of Lord Monson whoso
marriage to Mrs Romaine Madeline
Turnuro daughter of Gen and Mrs
Roy Stone of this city took place in
Paris on last Tuesday Is Augustus De
bonnalre John Monson the ninth Baron
Monson He was born In 1868 and suc-

ceeded his father to tho peerage In 1900

At present he Is private secretary to his
uncle Sir Edmund Monson tbo British
ambassador to France and was control-
ler of the household of the late Duke of
SaxeCoburg and Gotha

Prof Count Angelo do Gubernatls
the famous Oriental scholar has left
Rome and Is on his way to this country
for Va three months course of lectures
before American universities

Mrs Hermann Oelrichs has been stop
ping with the Duke and Duchess of Man-

chester at Tanderagee Castle Hermann
Oelrichs Is reported from San Francisco
to be better

Count Paolo Campollo of Rome Is
dead The deceased was at one time
canon of St Peters but he abandoned
Catholicism and preached In violent lan-
guage against the Vatican in Italy Eng-
land and America He recently ro

did penance and was restored to
the priesthood His death occurred In
a hosoltal

Baron Maxmllllan Washington of Vi
enna who died on last Friday bolongod
to the family of Washlngtons in Eng-
land and America and his son born In
1850 was named George

I Summer Resort Gossip I

Mrs George Westinghouse has pur-
chased a tract of land on Laurel Lake
for her estate Ersklne Park This gives
Mrs Westinghouse land on three sides
of the lake which will be developed like
the beautiful park which makes up this
Berkshire estate

Mrs Vandorbllt will Issuo cards for a
largo dinner at the Breakers In honor
of Mr Hay It Is also expected that Mr
and Mrs Harry Payne Whitney will en-

tertain at dinner in Mr Hays honor on
their arrival at Newport

Mr and Mrs James B Gordon Miss A
Gertrude Gordon and Mrs M B Love
ridge are among tho Washingtoaians
registered at the Casino Newprt

Among the Washingtonians at Buena
Vista are Mr and Mrs Lewis Davis who
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Annie C Allen keeper of rooords J
Hammond Brewer financial keeper of
records M C Hazon treasurer Lulu
Balmy worthy herald Jennie Haas W
I G Harry Hand W O G Mrs Agnes
Kllngor past noble commander Nanulo
L Browor pianist A goodoftheor
der program followed and refreshments
were served

Maccabee Notes
National Tent No 1 gave an enter

tainment on last Monday evening Sir
Knight N F Feathorstone was tho host
for the occasion and ontertalnod a
large and delighted audience

A now division of tho Uniform Rank
K O T M rill be organized In this
Jurisdiction at an early day It will bo
organized In Anacostla D C and will
bo composed of members of Anacoatla
Tent No 7 Capt J Camden Gall has
boon commissioned for the purpose

Pat Commander W M Wood of
Tent No 9 Is compiling the socond

edition of tho Maccabee Directory which
has proven to be of so much benefit to
the members of the order

Brightwood Tont No 5 is still forg-
ing to the front It now occupies third
position in point of nierabornhlp among
tile tents of tho city Anacostla No 7
has Its oyo on that place and Is build-
ing

Goorgotown Tent No 6 gavo an on
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arrived on Friday Dr and Mrs John
C Boyd and family who have a cottage
there Mrs Marcus Mitchell and Mrs
J Loring Gilbert

Mrs A T Komp accompanied by her
brother Jules B Nellson will leave
Newport tomorrow for Lenox for the
summer and will be Joined on August 1
by her mother Mrs Frederick Neilson

Mrs Larz Anderson of Washington
has taken the Geranium cottage Be-

fore going to Bar Harbor she was tho
guost of Senator and Mrs Hale at Ells
worth

Mr Mrs Franklin Steele of
Washington pro at the Newport Bar
Harbor for the season

Mrs J Plerpont Morgan is among the
recent arrivals at Bar Harbor She will
spend tho summer hero

ChitChat
Assistant Secretary of State and Mrs

Loomis are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son The baby will be
christened Francis Butler for his
father

Mrs Wynne wife of the First Assist
ant Postmaster General will not go
away until tho latter part of the month
when accompanied by the youngor chil
dren of the family she will go to the
coast of Maine as In previous summers
She hopes to bo Joined later by Mr
Wynne and the eldor sons of tho family

Senator Hanna who Is on his way t-

his Southern home at Thomasville Ga
will spend today at Lookout Inn near
Chattanooga whore the local Ropub
licans have planned a large reception in
his honor

Tho Misses Gertrude and Edith Fry
daughters of Dr Honry D Fry accom-
panied by their aunt Miss Davidson of
Georgetown will leave Washington on
Wednesday for Nonqultt Mass where
they will spend tho summer

Miss Louise Kautfmann who has beon
traveling In Europe for several months
past Is visiting friends in London
Miss Kauftmann expects to return to
this country in September when she will
Join her family at damp Percy N H

John Floyd Waggaman and family are
at Shooting Box their camp on South
River near Annapolis Md Lator in tho
summer they will go to Ocean City

Dr and Mrs Georgo Barrio who have
boon In Europe since April are now at
Vienna where Mrs Barrio has been

and
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tertainment on last Monday evening to
which Georgetown Hive was invited The
hall was well filled with the members
of the two organizations and their
friends Tho mooting was called to or
der by J Coyle Glbbs who Introduced
D F Flnucam as tho chairman of the
mooting who made a timely and well
worded address welcoming the Lady
Maccabees Mrs Warner the com-

mander of Georgetown Hive responded-
on behalf of the hlvo In a very bonuti
ful and appropriate address Mrs Nollle
A Rowe State commander for the L O

T M and Mrs D W Gall State com-
mander for the K O T M wore oach
Introduced and gave many reasons why
all should bolong to the Maccabees Past
Commander W M Michael gave an In-

teresting and entertaining recitation on
Intemperance love dance by Virginia

and Beatrice Cosgrove recitation by
Miss Virginia Raymond solo by Miss
Stolla Raymond fancy dancing Miss Ida
Hayes and after several minor parts
were rendered refreshments wore served

Mount Vernon Tont No 4 had their
new officers installed Thursday night
last S S English D S C officiating

Tho State commander will install the
officers of King David and National
Tents next Monday night and each night
following tho officers of different tents
will be Installed

Seventy new members were admitted
during tho month of June Into tho sev-
eral tents In the District of Columbia

The State commander on Saturday
Juno 27 was thrown as ho was alight-
ing from a Metropolitan car and was
severely shaken up and badly bruised

The officers of Metropolitan Tent No
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quito ill She has sufficiently recovered
however to resume her travels They
will spend the next few weeks in Ger-
many

Among the recent Washington ar-
rivals at Orkney Springs Va arc Mr
and Mrs H S Zimmerman and Miss
Zimmerman Miss Pendleton Miss Ida
Pendleton and Mrs Ebort

Col J E Snow left Washington yes
terday for a months vacation In the
West He will visit Kansas City and
other places

Mrs John T Arms accompanied by
her daughter Miss May Arms and her
Lam J Taylor Arms has opened her cot
tage at Nonqultt Mr Arms who Is
inablo to leave tho city at present will
Join his family in a short time

Lewis Wilson secretary to Commis-
sioner West and J Livingston Johnson
secretary to the Board of Commission-
ers have gone to Atlantic City for a two
weeks vacation

Dr and Mrs B H Smart will leave
tho city tomorrow for a trip to Now
York Boston and the Whlto Mountains
returning homo about July 20

J W Duffus has returned from a ten
days trip to Now York Boston and
Providence

Mrs J H Cranford and her small
family are located at Cape MAy for the
summer

Miss Mildred Henry of NewfYork who
has been visiting friends hcfre for the
past two weeks will go to lAppomatox
Court House tomorrow whetfe she will
spend the summer

Tho many friends of Miss Ida Rogers
will be glad to learn that shfe is rapidly
recovering her health which was so se
riously impaired during tho past winter
Miss Rogers will leave the in a few
days for her home at Dover Va

Dr Isaac Stone and Miss Edna Stone
will sail for Europe on Friday
they will remain until tho fall

Mr and Mrs Amos Slaymaker of Nor-
folk Va are spending a few days In
Washington Mrs Slaymaker formerly
Miss Ada Fred of this city will spend
the summer In the mountains of Vir-
ginia

Mr Robert H Kaiser and family have
opened their cottage at Washington
Grove Md where they will remain
until September

Edwin P Borden and Miss Eugenia D
Borden of 1622 Q Street northwest are
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FOURTH OF JULY AT ASBURY PARKr j

ASBURY PARK N J July
thousand vacationists poured Into As
bury Park this Week to spend Indepond
ence Day by the sea Tho advont of sea-
sonable weather on Wednesday precipi-
tated the Influx shoreward and todays
arrivals brought number of pleas-
ure seekers up to tho figures Indicated
above

Tonight the now boardwalk Is crowded
with promonadorB and the amusement
places adjacent to the beach are like
wise

This afternoon in tho presence of
25000 pooplo tho new boardwalk was
formally dedicated Gov Franklin
Murphy of Now Jersey members of
the State Logislaturo and othor promi-
nent men from various parts of the
State took part in tho exercises which
included a parade on the now esplanade
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and a patriotic mooting in tho Beach
Auditorium

Tho social event of the week was tho
house warming glvon by the Allen

hurst Club Thursday evening Governor
Murphy and prominent men from the
metropolis who arc spending the sum-
mer In Monmouth county woro present

The bathing season was formally
opened this week All tho bathing es-
tablishments are now ready for busi-
ness and from tomorrow tho bath-
houses will be open ovary Sunday dur-
ing the season On Tuesday tho first
fatal bathing accident In over eighteen
years occurred at the Seventh Avenue
grounds The victim was Soter Bucno a
young Brazilian a nephew of the sec-
retary of tho Interior of that country

Washingtonians who are staying atAsbury Park arc
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12 will be installed next Tuesday oven
Ing at 730 in order that the State com-

mander may go to BrlBhtwood and
Install the officers of No 5

Mount Vernon Tent and District Tent
which ran so close together during June
in getting in new member each Initi
ated a new member lact Thursday night

Washington Shrine 0 W S J
At the regular monthly meeting of

Washington Shrine No 1 Order of the
White Shrine of Jerusalem held at
Naval Lodge Hall tho ordbr was con-

ferred upon a large class Tho dele
gates to the Supreme Shrlnd which met
In Grand Rapids Mich June 10 report-
ed success In securing an open field for
the District of Columbia This order In
other Jurisdictions receives Into mem-
bership only members of tho Eastern
Star In this Jurlsdlctloci It responded-
to the recent action of thc Grand Chap
ter of tho 0 B S forbidding Its mem-
bers to Join the shrine nail expelling all
who disobey this order by obtaining per
mission from the Supremo Shrine to open
He doors to all master Masons their
wives daughters mothers widows and
sisters without regard to their member
ship in the Eastern Star a prerequis-
ite qualification

The Washington Shrine membership
has more than Increased twofold In the
ten months of its existence During this
time elaborate parapherna lla has been
acquired A committee lain been ap
pointed to purchase a set of robes for
the use of the officers

The following officers wene elected to
for tho ensuing year Mrs M E
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Mr and Mrs E M Lamb taro at the
Park Vlow

John BUckley Is registered this week
at the St James Hotel

Sterling Gait Is domiciled at the
Queen Ocean Grove

Mrs Robert Anderson Miss Anderson
and Miss S C Anderson are occupying
a cottage on Conies Avenue Allen
hurst

Mr and Mrs D G Young and Miss
Mildred Young are wellknown Wash-
ington folk stopping at the Hotel Bruns-
wick

D a Bowton Is registered at tho Al
bemarle Hotel

Mr and Mrs John C Fay and their
children are at tho Hotel Columbia

Mr and Mrs E B White are
Hotel Brunswick

John A Many spout a portion of tho
past week at tho Commercial Hotel

nt the
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spending July at tho Hotel Wellington
Atlantic City

The Misses Point of Huntington W
Vn are visiting their cousin Mrs Ed
ward Roberts of 1331 Twolfth Stroot
northwest

Mrs Ann Kollor of 304 H Streot north-
west has gone to Philadelphia Pa for
a brief visit whoro she will be the guest
of her son Mr Jamos Kollor

Miss Pearl Pcnnington of Cumberland
Md Is the guest of Miss Virginia B
Daddysman of Capitol Hill

R Elmo Boyd loft yesterday for At-

lantic City

Miss Lola Baker of Langdon who Is
traveling In Europe with a party of
graduates of Washington College and
chaperoned by several teachers of that
Institution reports a pleasant voyage

their arrival at Naples with all of
the party welL Her bro Bor Reed
Baker left last Wednesday by way of
San Francisco and Japan for Manila P
I whore ho will be employed in the
land office

John E Wilklo and his son Donald
sailed July 1 for England whore they
will remain until the 1st of September
Mrs Wilklo and Miss Jean Wilkle will
spend the summer in New England

Mrs C D Ham and her niece Mrs
L G Pavey have returned to their
homo in Illinois

Little Marguerite Stevens is again at
Colonial Beach with friends whore she
will remain all summer

Mrs E J Beuchert and hor sisterin
law Miss A M Bouchert of Capitol Hill
loft today tOT Butler Pa to spend the
month of July with Mrs Bouohorts
uncle I J McBride They will later
visit Atlantic City whore Mr Beuchort
will join them

Mrs Christine Walton Dunlop has re
turned from Atlantic City whore ho
wont as a delegate to the prose con
vention which met there last week

Miss Fellows Lawn Fete
The home of Mrs C Viola Fellows in

Wisconsin Avenue extended presented
an unusually attractive scone last Wed-
nesday evening when she entertained-
a number of her friends on the spacious
lawn surrounding the The
grounds wero decorated with Japanese
lanterns and refreshments were served
from small daintily appointed
placed about the lawn Among thoee
present wore Harry Barber Miss Bart
lett Miss Flossie Bartlett Miss Bessie
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SOCIAL AND OTHER LOCAL ORGANIZATIONSI1

Fraternal f

Shriners Pilgrimage
A largo number of mombors of Amas

Temple A A O N M S and ladies

will leave for Saratoga Springs N Y

on Tuesday They go to attend the an

nual meeting of the Imperial Council A

A O N M S of North America Tho
party loaves Washington by special

train over tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road at 7 oclock a m Tuesday The
list Is as follows William F Gude
potentate and representative George II
Walker past potentate and roprosonta-
tlve Harrison Dlngman pet Imperial
potentate and representative Harry
Standiford past potentate Frank H
Thomas past potentate Frank K
Raymond past potentate and represen-
tative and Miss Raymond Edwin B
Hay representative and Mrs Hay G

Vernon Knox and Mrs Thomas F
Galloway and Mrs Galloway George W
Hurlebaus and Mrs Hurlebaus Jamoa
Lonsburgh and Mrs Lansburgh H A
Gripp and Mrs Grlpp W F Roberts
and Mrs Roberts R E Burls and Mrs
Burks R P Andrews and Mrs An-

drews A T Curran and Mrs Curran
Charles W King Jr and Mrs King A

J White and Mrs White Martin Schnei-

der and Mrs Schneider Miss Minnie
Schneider Mrs H L Dautorich Mrs
J L Vogt Mrs Sebastian Aman
Goorgo W Rae E W Zea and Mrs Zea
H G Ellis and Mrs Ellis B P Murray
and Mrs Murray J R Halvorsen
Halvorson ad Miss Halvorsen Capt
A W Kelley William H Yerkes Jr
Andreas Leafier Emil William
A CoWl 9 OMTS t R Waters Charles
W Fairfax William C Lewis George
L Mertz H Sr Barnes Jacobus 8
Jones Thomas R Riley Orria G Sta-
ples A O White Notley Anderson
John C Yo t D J Macarthy Z D

Blackatoae A Frank Schoepf Hoi ton
Wolfe William A Thomas George Y
Hausell W K Prank Lln
thleum Harry A Newman S Prod
liana Oppenneliner James E Mul
care J B Ward A H Van Deasen
Isaac Ooldenberg X T Haller Warren-
J H C Perdue Charles W
Coombs John S Taylor and Geerg
Prince

ExMayor E B Downlmm who is a
representative from Aeea Temple Rich-
mond conp6icd by Mrs Downturn
and Mice Dowsbam and Joseph Ruffner
of Charleston W Va who IB a repre-
sentative from Beni Kodam Temple
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Adams worthy high priestess M C
Connelly watchman of the shepherds
Mrs L K Henderson noble prophetess
John Schultz worthy scribe Mrs E M
Hartley worthy treasurer Mrs Emma
Connelly worthy shepherdess Mrs
Margaret Coffin worthy guide Mrs M
R Sprague worthy chaplain The In
stallation of officers will take place at
tho regular meeting in August The
usual White Shrine banquet was served
at the close of the meeting and there
were toasts speeches recitations and a
vocal solo by Mrs Mabel Flower

Pythians Celebrate Victory
Capt Thomas E Laaden of Joseph T

Coldwell Company No T Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias entertained the
members of his company Wednesday
evening in celebration of the recent vic-

tory in the competitive drill at Marshall
Hall Tho officers and men are enthusi-

astic ovor the proposed visit to the
Louisville encampment next year

Monarch Castle Smoker
Monarch Castle No 2 Knights of the

Golden Eagle on Tuesday evening last
gave an Invitation smoker Past Chief
Woodflcld presided P G C Tolsoa
a short address explained the principles
of the order J E Bond contributed In-

teresting and novel musical features
Frank Hagan gave selected eoon
songs and Sir Knight R B Bond gave a
creditable rendition of several well
known songs A recitation by Sir Knight
McKonncy and the appearance of La
Petite Alma a bright child acrobat and
contortionist who gave a fine exhibition
completed the program

Royal Arch Degree Conferred
Columbia Chapter No 1 of Royal Arch

Masons had a convocation Wednesday
evening The Royal Arch degree was
worked Tho occasion was rendered
notable by the largo attendance and the
fact that the degree was conferred by
a team of officers composed wholly of
past high priests of the chapter
musical program consisting tho solos
chants and choruses Incident to the
work wore rendered by a quarts com-

posed of J Walter Humphrey William
D McFarland Douxlas Miller J
Henry Kaiser accompanied by 0
Dauzonbnker as organist The past high
priests of Columbia Chapter who took
part as characters in the work of the
degree follows Josruu high prIest of the
Jews Aloxandor Grant Zerubbabel
Prince of Judah William Bushby Hag
gal the prophet J H Joehum general
of troops P P Rouse sojourner A W

Continued en Eighth Iage
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Bonney Dr and Mrs Braco Mr and
Mrs Jefferson Davis Miss Dodge Mr
and Mrs H W Fisher Miss Emily
Fitzgerald Prof and Mra EdgarFrloby
Miss Frisby Mrs J Fred Gatchol Gen
George H Harries and Mrs Harriesilr
and Mrs Frank Israel Miss Jamoa Mr
Jones Dr Homer S Medford Miss Med-
ford Mr and Mrs Edward Morgan Mrs
Mulford Dr and Mrs John Nichols Mr
and Mrs Offuti Warren Offutt flake
Harper Mr and Mrs Omwae MlBsflda
ONoII Miss Jonnie Perry Miss Pusey
Mr and Mrs Frederick PYle Mr and
Mrs J Quintor Miss Qulntor Dr tWill
lam P Reeves Miss Scott
Scott Mrs Rose Shaw Mr Shibley ilr
and Mrs T W Smith Dr and Mrs D
B Street tho Misses Street F Sutor
Mr and Mrs Gayland Tait Charle W
Treadwell Mrs Wood Dr Ward Mr
and Mrs W F Mr
Samuel Swindells Mrs Strickland Dr
and Mrs Madison Swadcner Mr Will
iams L Yznaga and Miss Wills

Summer Social Register
The Summer Social Register for 1903

with tho country foreign and yachtlng
address of tho prominent famllica oC
New York Philadelphia Boston Chi-
cago Baltimore St Louis and Buffalo
has Just been Issued In this little
book 7518 families aro represented
During tho year 3G1 persons have mar-
ried and there are noted tho deaths

women and 104 men The families
living Inland number 3242 while 2664
are at the seashore 159 are making
their home on their yachts and 757 are
spending tho summer abroad

According to Its statistics 329 families
are on tho Jersey coast 760 are on Long
Island of which 151 aro at
tons 329 are on tho north shoro o tho
Sound 343 are at Newport a substantial
increase as compared to last year 39
are at Narragansott Pier 864 are on the
New England coast of which 279 are at
Bar Harbor 72 families are at Lenox
lIB are at their camps In tho Adlron
dacks 103 In Canada mostly at Polnto
a Pic Murray Bay 2959 are at other
Inland resorts

All tho names are alphabetically ar
ranged and tho city to which each fam-
ily belongs is Indicated on tho margin

of the page

Tenono F St Cor Tenth

It is a science how to dress
to be comfortable during hot
weather

The footwear plays a most
important part The fore
most footwear designers of
America have for years been
improving summer fbotwear
and today their efforts are
apparent in the very cool 7
and comfortable shoes and
Oxfords which are shown
hero y

The main requisite is case
which is only possible
through correct fit and tho
leading footwear fashions
are made along the strictest jd

the maximum of comfort
Broad crooked lasts with fiat
soles seem to strike nearer f
to footwear perfection than
any other styles and such
styles are here in vast assort j
mont all with that distino v-

tiveness and exclusiveness
which have made RICHS t
SHOES famous

Perhaps the coolest foot-
wear are those of canvas and t
duck which allow a most
perfect air circulation

We are showing a most
complete line of those for
men women misses and
children and the almost
daily shipments keep the line
of sizes intact

Supplying tho vacation
footwear to the great army
of people who are going
away has kept us as busy as
bees during tho past week
Shoos for every occasion are
shown correct
styles for seaside wear the

fashions for yacht-
ing mountain climbing
golfing and riding-

A perfectly equipped mail
order department with men
in charge who understand

wants lila who take
particular pains to see that
you get you desire
The best way is to leave your
foot measurements here be-

fore you go

B RICHS SONS
HlgHgrade footwear
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